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Robert Manship Park / Canoe Kayak 
Launch 

Trail Length 94 ft (29 m) 
Linear trail 
Access is down the entrance to wooden fence. Kiosk is off to left. 
There is a playground, park. and ballfield on left. There are two portable 
restrooms on site. The one down by pavilion is handicap accessible and 
another by playground which is not handicap accesible. 
Th is is a put-in location only. Because of strong current, you will not be at to  
return to this location. You must arrange transportation at the next launch 
downstream at Butts Bridge. 

Cumulative Gain 0 ft (0 m) 
Elevation Change Loss 14 ft (4 m 

Typical Grade Is 14.9% 
87% of the trail is between 8%and 23% 
82 ft (25 m) is between 12%and 23% 
8% grade is a standard rarrp. 

Typical Cross Slope is 3.2% 
100% of the trail is between 0%and 4% 
71 ft (22 m) is between 3%and 4% 

Typical Tread Width is 71 In (180 cm) 
Tread Width ranges from 60 In (152 cm) to 72 in (183 cm): 

Trail Surface Is Soil 
87% of the trail is Firm or better 
13 ft (4 m) of the trail is Soft or worse 

a Trail VVarnirg: Trail conditions rray have changed silce ttis trail was assessed. Terrporaiy 
Ac obstructions (e.g. falen trees or land sides) rray not have been mapped. Maxlmmcess . grades and cross slopes rray vmy. 
Information 

Cllslructia,s ess than 2.0 in (5.0 crrt or outside the tread area 120 il (3 rrt wide ll'J 
120 il (3 rrt tigh were not neasised. ll,lilnunclEB"mice boLRlarles were 
at east 2.0 il (5.0 crrt high. 
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